Smart Factory is one of the critical components in Industry 4.0 which is our next industrial generation. This paper introduces an Internet of Things (IoT) -enabled Smart Factory Visibility and Traceability Platform (iVTP for short) to ultimately achieve realtime production visualization within a smart factory. iVTP uses IoT technology to identify various manufacturing objects. Specifically, radio frequency identification (RFID) devices are used for converting various resources into smart manufacturing objects (SMOs) and their interactions thus are able to real-time reflect the production operations and behaviors. By innovatively using a laser-scanner in the shopfloor, iVTP is able to real-time display the movements of various SMOs and twin the real-time RFID data to show their states. A Cloud-based system architecture which enables all the services packaged and deployed in a Cloud allows typical end-users to easily define their production logics, download useful services, and develop their customized services. Several demonstrative scenarios are presented to show how iVTP can facilitate the typical decision-making, production and logistics operations in a smart factory.
Introduction
As one of the key essence in Industry 4.0, smart factory uses advanced technologies such as Internet of Things (IoT), Cyber-physical systems, and Cloud computing to real-time monitor physical processes, create a virtual fashion of the physical world, and make decentralized resolutions [1] . Within a smart factory, different manufacturing resources like workers, machines, materials, tools, and logistics vehicles are turned into smart manufacturing objects (SMOs) that are able to interact and interoperate with each other to ultimately achieve smart operations and decision-makings [2] . Cloud manufacturing as an advanced paradigm is one of the typical example which realizes the smart factory by making full use of cutting-edge technologies and manufacturing models [3, 4] . With the support of Cloud computing, IoT, virtualization and service-oriented techniques, Cloud Manufacturing transforms the SMOs into services that could be managed and operated in an intelligent and unified approach so as to achieve the comprehensive sharing of manufacturing services over the Internet [5, 6] .
IoT is one of key technologies to enable manufacturing service sharing. IoT, with the assistance of embedded devices like sensors, actuators, and network connectivity, enables real-time interaction and data sharing among different smart devices/objects [7, 8] . Radio frequency identification (RFID) technology as one of the key elements in IoT has been widely used in manufacturing and logistics to track and trace the real-time status of various objects [9] [10] [11] [12] . The traceability is based on the data collected from RFID readers and tags which are able to record the location and time when an event/behavior occurs. For example, when a logistics operator reads a material tag via a handheld RFID device, a time stamp and the labelled location will be recorded [13] . The visibility thus relies on large number of discrete events which are happened in different time and locations. Without a predefined logic, it is difficult to link associated events to achieve a closed-loop traceability.
A CCTV system with cameras is able to real-time monitor the manufacturing environment. Unfortunately, it is impossible to track the manufacturing operations or behaviors by using image processing or pattern recognition approach. For instance, a CCTV system is able to supervise the approaching of a worker on a machine or a buffer area. However, the production operations carried out by him/her is hard to observe because such system is mainly used for surveillance purposes due to security considerations [14] . Additionally, CCTV system is scarcely used in manufacturing shopfloors given privacy or confidentiality reasons. Workers are very reluctant to be monitored under the cameras because they may think it is uncomfortable to do their daily jobs with 'untrusted' surveillance.
In a smart Cloud Manufacturing environment, the behaviors of various SMOs are important to be noted for realtime decision-makings. How to track the behaviors or operations of various SMOs and visualize the real-time situation without taking videos or images frequently is a big challenge. In order to address this challenge, this paper proposes an IoT-enabled Smart Factory Visibility and Traceability Platform (iVTP for short) to ultimately achieve real-time production within a Cloud Manufacturing shopfloor. Several research questions are concerned in this paper and corresponding solutions are given:
How we can observe various production operations and behaviors in a typical Cloud Manufacturing environment like a shopfloor so that real-time decision-making could be achieved? This paper uses IoT technology to identify various manufacturing objects. Specifically, RFID devices are used for converting various resources into SMOs and their interactions thus are able to real-time reflect the production operations and behaviors.
How we can real-time visualize the situations of a Cloud Manufacturing shopfloor so that production could be optimal and some disturbances or risks could be observed? This paper innovatively uses a laser-scanner in the shopfloor to real-time display the movements of various SMOs and twin the real-time RFID data to show their states.
How we can build up an easy-to-deploy and flexible-to-use system for small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) so that they could be beneficial from this system to help them to upgrade and transform finally into the Industry 4.0 era. This paper presents a Cloud-based system architecture which enables all the services packaged and deployed in a Cloud where typical end-users can easily define their production logics, download useful services, and develop their customized services.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 gives a brief review about related topics such as IoT in manufacturing, visibility in smart factory, and industry application of laser-scanners. Section 3 presents the overall system architecture by giving a motivating case and requirements as well as detailed illustration of each layers. The deployment of various IoT devices and the laser-scanner is also described in this section. Section 3 demonstrates some scenarios such as decision-making, shopfloor production and logistics. Section 4 concludes this paper by giving our contributions and future research directions.
Literature Review
This section reviews related topics which are categorized into Internet of Things in manufacturing, visibility in smart factory, and industry application of laser-scanners. Research gaps are identified after reviewing the literature.
Internet of Things (IoT) in Manufacturing
IoT technology has been widely used in manufacturing due to its excellent advantages for connecting various resources through wired or wireless communication standards. In a cloud manufacturing environment, an IoT-based intelligent perception and access of manufacturing resources was introduced [15] . This paper describes some key technologies for intelligent perception and access of various resources such as physical, computational, and intellectual items. In order to investigate the impact of emerging IoT on ESs in modern manufacturing, the evolution of manufacturing system paradigms was discussed to identify the requirements of decision support systems (DSS) in dynamic and distributed environments [16] . Manufacturing companies are usually facing challenges such as the lack of precise and real-time information for decision making. Thus, Zhang et al proposed a real-time information capturing and integration architecture of the IoT [17] . In this paper, a new paradigm by extending the techniques of IoT to manufacturing field is revealed so that various sensors could be embedded into typical manufacturing resources. Logistics play an important role in manufacturing since most of the components have to be moved within a manufacturing shop floor. To deal with a dynamic production logistics in manufacturing, Qu et al talked about a highly service-driven manufacturing execution system [18] . This system is able to responses to the real-time dynamic captured from IoT-enabled execution hierarchy so that operation logic and manufacturing behaviors could be facilitated.
Another research about IoT in manufacturing is decision-making models considering characteristics from specific industrial problems. A conventional assembly modelling system was introduced to integrate object-oriented templates and modularized architecture to build a robust and reliable method for aircraft engines [19] . This paper focuses on automated algorithms to retrieve relational assembly matrices for assembly planning. Based on an abstract information model, ontology and representation state transfer service were integrated for a product lifecycle management model [20] . This model was tested to verify the data integration and intelligent interaction. In manufacturing multiple users can request services at the same time by submitting their requirement tasks to a cloud manufacturing platform. Thus, a cloud manufacturing multi-task scheduling model was presented to incorporate task workload and other services [21] . Results from simulation experiments from this paper indicate that scheduling larger workload tasks with a higher priority can shorten the makespan.
Visibility in Smart Factory
Visibility, arising from computer science and technology, plays a crucial role in smart factory since it is a visualized approach for supporting manufacturing decision-makings. In order to address an accessibility and setup problem in mold parting, a procedure was introduced to perform visibility analysis by considering geometry of the part, and degrees of freedom between part/effector [22] . This paper compares the proposed method with previous ones and the results show a more efficient performance in very complex scenes. With the development of IoT technology, real-time traceability and visibility have created opportunities for more advanced systems. A referenced infrastructure of ubiquitous manufacturing was proposed for manufacturing information sharing and visualization [23] . A work-in-progress markup language (wipML) is used for establishing an information model and schemas of WIP (work-in-progress) based on ISA 95 and B2MML. Uncertainty and complexity caused by wide variety of product components are usually existing in smart factory, thus, decision-makings such as production planning and scheduling decisions are more practically and precisely made and executed if they are tracked and visualized. To this end, Zhong et al introduces an RFID-enabled system which provides online facilities to visualize the real-time dynamics of shop floor WIP [2] . After using large number of IoT devices in a smart factory, enormous data will be generated. Visibility of such vast sensed data is significant. A visualization approach for the RFID-enabled shop floor logistics Big Data from was proposed [24] . This paper presents a new RFID-Cuboid model which is able to reconstruct the raw RFID data based on production logics and logistics operations.
Industry Application of Laser-scanners
Laser-scanner has been widely used in construction and building industry due to its rapid capture the 'as-is' conditions of a facility. With the data from laser scanners, a 3D building information modelling (BIM) with such data was proposed to convert the raw 3D point data into a compact, semantically rich information model [25] . This paper gives a detailed analysis of the recognized surfaces to locate openings, such as windows and doorways and then uses visibility reasoning to fuse measurements from different scan locations. This technology was also used for automatic and unattended data alignment between sensors, and Artificial Intelligence techniques are used to use laser point clouds not only for obstacle detection but also for classification [26] . In forest industry, laser-scanners are also widely used. In order to explore the ability of estimating change in total aboveground biomass (AGB) in young forests, multi-temporal airborne laser scanner data were used [27] . The proposed approach is predicted as a difference between biomass predictions seemed to yield the best results (root mean square error [RMSE] 14.8%). An automated laser range finding instrument was developed to characterize overstorey and understorey vegetation dynamics over time [28] . The ground-based monitoring laser-scanner captures the key vegetation structural information for further decision-makings. The performance of laser based scanners depends on many aspects including ambient lighting condition, surface reflectivity, surface roughness and stand-off distance, thus, a set of evaluation tests for 3D laser scanner was presented [29] . This paper evaluates various performance of the scanner under different operating conditions like different surface reflectivity, viewing angle, surface roughness and standoff distance. The optimum working range of the laser scanner was established and the regions where the laser scanner produces inappropriate data was identified and quantified.
According to the above review, several research gaps could be observed. Firstly, IoT technology such as RFID has been widely used in manufacturing field. However, the integration of RFID with other techniques is limited reported. Such integration is important for smart factory in the future to address new emerging challenges. Secondly, visibility services in smart factory mainly focuses on status monitoring. How to observe the manufacturing behaviors and operations needs to be further investigated. Thirdly, laser-scanners are scarcely reported in manufacturing field though they are widely used in construction and forest industry. The possibility of usage in smart factory should be evaluated so as to make full use of its advantages. Therefore, this paper introduces an IoT-enabled Smart Factory Visibility and Traceability Platform to fulfill the research gaps.
System Architecture

Motivation and Requirements
This paper is motivated by some small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) which are going to upgrade and transform from traditional manufacturing into smart factory with highlighted visibility and traceability capacity. SMEs are usually facing financial and technical challenges when implementing advanced IT solutions. Firstly, the solutions from giant companies like IBM, SAP, and Siemens are far expensive for SMEs which have limited budget for R&D investment. They are requiring some affordable solutions with high customized functionalities and flexible second development ability [30] . Secondly, IT solutions implemented in SMEs should be maintained by a group of people who are able to solve technical problems or give professional services to the end-users so as to ensure the daily operations. Unfortunately, SMEs are reluctant to support this small group of technicians who are not regarded as value adding workers compared to machine operators [31] .
The motivation and requirements mainly come from several typical SMEs in Pearl River Delta (PRD) regions in China. Field studies and interviews of associated companies are conducted so as to identify general requirements from them. From the interviews and on-site visiting, several problems are identified as follows:
In most of companies, typical communication approaches such as telephone, fax and paper-based sheets were used for collecting manufacturing data. Such data are difficult to share with stakeholders such as their suppliers and customers.
Visibility and traceability were poor in most companies because there was no such information for visualizing and tracking purposes firstly. Secondly, some companies tried to use CCTV system to real-time monitoring the manufacturing sites such as shop floors and work stations. Unfortunately, frontline workers rejected this solution since they did not want to be explored under cameras when they were doing their daily jobs.
Decision-makings in the companies were based on untimed and incomplete data. Such decisions are prone to be unreasonable and unexecutable. For example, re-planning and re-scheduling cost a lot of labors and time.
Most of the companies used ERP (Enterprise Resource Planning) system for high level decision-makings such as purchasing management. However, there was few successful case which used advanced technologies to address their challenges in manufacturing sites like shop floor level.
In order to provide an affordable solution for such SMEs, this paper presents an IoT-enabled smart factory solution which makes full use of some cutting-edge technologies like RFID and wireless communication standards. Systematic deployment of IoT devices are demonstrated to reduce the cost. With special focus on visualization in the smart factory, a laser-scanner is adopted to real-time display the production environment with 3D and 360 0 view by integrating the RFID data from various manufacturing objects. An easy-to-deploy system architecture is illustrated so that SMEs are able to benefit from the Cloud-based solution. Service-oriented architecture is used in this system thus end-users can define, access and reconfigure the designed and developed services in the cloud [32] . Fig. 1 shows the system architecture which is divided into three layers. SMOs are typical manufacturing resources which are carrying IoT devices like RFID readers or tags. For example, production equipment like machines, robots, and machine tools, logistics resources like boxes, forklifts, and trolleys, materials like rawmaterials, WIP items, and finished products, workers like machine operators, logistics operators, inspectors, shopfloor supervisors, and managers are equipped with different IoT devices like RFID readers, tags, and smart phones. Wireless communication devices are deployed in manufacturing shopfloor to enable the interaction of various SMOs. These devices include wireless equipment like routes, antennas, and various cables. Laser-scanner and transmitter are also included in this layer so that the SMOs' production behaviors can be observed and reflected in a real-time basis. Generally speaking, SMOs layer contains the physical manufacturing objects which are used in the smart factory where typical IoT technologies are utilized to convert traditional resources into SMOs that have specific capability to communicate and sense with each other.
System Architecture
iVTP layer includes a set of services which are used for supporting various end-users to facilitate their daily operations or decision-makings. Several typical services are listed in Figure 1 . They are Data Processing Service, Data Visualization Service, Real-time 3D Modelling Service, Communication Service, Configuration Service, Realtime Scheduling Service, and Data Warehouse Service. These services are deployed on a cloud platform so that they could be easily updated and accessed by the end-users who are allowed to use different services to deal with various problems in different situations. The following texts illustrate the detail function of each service.
Configuration Service: This service is mainly used to accomplish system settings when a company is going to use this solution. Typical settings like data warehouse path, services' repository, role management, and so on. Due to the usage of SOA architecture, end-users for this service like technicians can easily deploy this platform through simple configuration and customized releasing of some services to different departments.
Communication Service: This service is responsible for managing various SMOs so that they can communicate with each other in a Smart Factory. Technicians can use this service to register various hardware deployed in the physical factory thus a virtual service will be created. End-users can define the functions of a virtual service then it could be accessed and used in frontline manufacturing sites.
Data Processing Service: This service is responsible for processing the data generated by various SMOs. Since large number of data will be created along with the production operations, raw data are not allowed to enter into the data warehouse given some considerations like processing speed and data rubbish [33] . Thus, several key algorithms such as data cleansing and data classification are encapsulated as services in Data Processing Service. These services could be used for primarily processing the raw data and then send the processed data to a final destination like a data warehouse. Data Visualization Service: This service enables graphical display of various data so that visualization could be achieved. Standardized graphical components such as charts, bars, and curves are used to present various data to the end-users. This service could be accessed from both Internet-and mobile-based version so that the real-time production statuses could be reflected to various decision-makers.
Real-time 3D Modelling Service: This service uses the real-time data from laser-scanners to create a 3D model which is able to reflect the smart factory by the assistance of digital image restoration technology. This model can real-time identify various SMOs so that their movement could be tracked and traced. By integrating the behavior data from IoT devices, the real-time visibility and traceability is fulfilled in this service.
Real-time Scheduling Service: This service makes full use of the real-time data from smart factory to make precise and reasonable schedules. The real-time schedules are based on the interaction among various SMOs. A real-time job pool plays an important role in enabling the real-time scheduling and execution [2] . In this way, decision-makings and their executions could be streamlined in a real-time fashion.
Data Warehouse Service: This service is mainly used to manage the data captured and collected from the smart factory. One of the key features in the iVTP is the data sharing with other EISs. This service is able to provide real-time information which are required from the other systems. For example, ERP system may need manufacturing capacity for making production planning. This service, after receiving this request, will work out the capacity by calculating the availability of machines from current schedules executed in the smart factory via RFID equipment attached in each machine.
At the EISs layer, there are several IT systems which are widely used in manufacturing companies. Such systems may include CRM (Customer Relationship Management), ERP (Enterprise Resources Planning), MES (Manufacturing Execution System), CAPP (Computer-aided Process Planning), CAM (Computer-aided Manufacturing), and CAD (Computer-aided Design). These systems are able to interact with iVTP through real-time data sharing and then collaboratively co-operate in some decision-makings. Additionally, decisions or missions from these systems will be fed back to frontline manufacturing resources so that SMOs can execute the production decisions through an efficient and effective way.
IoT-enabled Smart Factory
An RFID reader is specifically design and developed for facilitating various operations in a smart factory [34] . It includes 7 major components like ARM central processor, RFID module, wireless network service, Data input module, display service, working status module, and memory module. The detailed functions of each component are described as follows.
ARM central processor: It works as a main CPU unit in this reader, which is responsible for processing the data and enable the functionalities of other modules. It is the brain of RFID reader which could be programmed through C language.
RFID module: It uses high frequency in this modular with RFID reader antenna equipped. This module uses EPC (Electronic Product Code) standards to enable the function of reading and writing in RFID applications.
Wireless network service: This service uses 433MHz wireless communication standards to send the captured data into a central computer. Standard transmitter and receiver modules are used and ASK encoding is adopted.
Data input module: It is mainly used for data input like a small keyboard designed for end-users. There are six group of buttons: numbering system (0-9), hot keys (plans, technique figures, machine management, and performance), major functions (login/logout, front-page, confirm, backspace), cursor locating, F1-F3, and symbols.
Display service: It is a screen control module which is designed to display all the information through a 12×16 inch screen. End-users could configure the display area through this service.
Working status module: It indicates the working status of a RFID reader. Several statuses are considered: power on/off, 422 receiving, network receiving, external devices, processing/halt, RFID status, and quality checking.
Memory module: This module is mainly designed for keeping some data in specific units so that the internal modules could be worked properly. EEPROM memory chip with 128KB size is used for this reader. Fig. 2 demonstrates an IoT-enabled smart factory which is upgraded and transformed from a typical manufacturing shopfloor by deploying the designed RFID readers, wireless communication devices, and a laserscanner. After deploying these devices, key resources could be converted into SMOs. From the left bottom of Figure  2 , the systematic deployment follows several procedures.
1) An RFID reader is attached on a machine. Logistics operator carries a mobile reader due to their frequent movement on material delivery. Thus, machines become active SMOs. Wireless communication devices like base stations, antennas, and cables are placed in certain height on the shop floor walls so as to ensure the communication reliability and signal coverage.
2) An RFID tag is deployed to each key component whose status should be real-time traced and tracked. Each operator has an RFID-enabled staff card. Therefore, objects with tags become passive SMOs which could be sensed and detected by active SMOs. 3) A machine operator pats his staff card on a reader deployed on a machine to sign the attendance and to get jobs. After that, jobs will be released from Real-time Scheduling Service. Job instructions and technical figures will be displayed on the reader's screen. He/she uses the keyboard on the reader to input quality data and inform an inspector to do quality check after finishing a job. All these production, logistics, and quality check behaviors are based on the RFID devices. 4) A central server is used to manage these devices by collecting the data generated along with various behaviors. iVTP is also deployed on this server so that the designed and developed services could be accessed by the end-users in the smart factory. 5) A laser-scanner is deployed on the manufacturing shopfloor. It has 16 scanners and is connected to the central server by TCP/IP cables. 6) After deployment of the laser-scanner, a real-time 3D and 360 0 visibility of the smart factory will be achieved. Real-time 3D Modelling Service makes full use the data to display the entire manufacturing environment. 7) By twining the RFID real-time data reflecting various behaviors and 3D scanners' data, production operations like logistics flows, materials deliveries, and operators' movements can be real-time traced and tracked. 8) Finally, Data Visualization Service can achieve a holistic and 3D real-time visibility by using the RFID and scanners data. Digital image and video processing models/algorithms will be used in this service to restore various SMOs for tracking and tracing purposes. High frequency RFID is used due to the existing usage in the companies' HR system. By making full use of the HR information, iVTP extends the RFID application into production factories, thus, real-time interactions and data sharing are ultimately achieved. Service-oriented architecture (SOA) has been used for designing and developing iVTP so that various services could be easily deployed and accessed. Services are designed as web services that aim to accomplish web-based ubiquity applications [8] . XML as data standard is used to express complex messages and functions within iVTP.
Demonstrative Scenarios
This section describes decision-making, production and logistics operations to reveal how iVTP works in a typical manufacturing company to assist various employees in their daily work.
Decision-making operations
Decision-makings within a manufacturing company with iVTP may follow the standardized steps (as shown in Fig. 3 ) which are reengineered by the assisting of some information systems.
(1) A manager from production department uses ERP system for working out MRP (Material Requirement Plan) and production plans which will be sent to warehouse and shopfloor respectively for further processing. (2) In a warehouse, a manager gets the MRP from production department in the WMS (Warehouse Management System). Base on the inventory information, he/she makes purchasing orders if there is a lack of required materials or makes logistics plan. Once the logistics plans are worked out, logistics operations will be executed. (3) In a manufacturing shopfloor, a supervisor gets the production plans from production department in the iVTP. He uses some services to work out delivery tasks within shopfloors and production schedules given different objectives. The scheduled tasks will be released to machine and logistics operators. (4) Production department manager uses Real-time 3D Modelling Service and Data Visualization Service to track and trace the production and logistics operations and progresses. If there are any disturbances or abnormalities, he/she is able to make associated resolutions timely. 
Production operations
With designed and developed iVTP, production operations are revitalized by using various IoT devices and services (as shown in Fig. 4. (a) ).
(1) Once the raw-materials are delivered from warehouse to a manufacturing shopfloor, a supervisor uses Realtime Scheduling Service to make production schedules and delivery tasks. The production schedules will be released to various manufacturing machines and delivery tasks will be released to logistics operators. (2) A machine operator in a shopfloor uses his/her staff card to get jobs via an RFID reader deployed on the machine. Job related information such as instructions, technical figures, quality check standards, etc will be sent by the Communication Service. He/she uses the keyboard to input some data which will be collected and managed by Data Processing Service. After finishing a job, a message will be sent out to inspectors and next job will be released to him/her instantly. (3) An inspector gets the completion message from a machine operator. He/she reads the staff card on that machine's RFID reader to check the quality standards and fills the data input. If there are some defects, the machine operator will be informed to do repair work. (4) If the finished components pass the quality check, a logistics operator will be informed to move them into next processing stage. He/she carries a mobile RFID reader to detect the components and find their locations. If all the processing stages are finished, the components will be sent to shipping area for final check and package. 
Logistics operations
Logistics operations are facilitated by using IoT devices. The upgraded logistics operations are detailed with several steps (as shown in Fig. 4. (b) ):
(1) Once the warehouse manager makes the logistics plan, raw-materials will be prepared in the warehouse. The raw-materials will be identified by RFID tags. (2) A logistics operator is informed over a mobile RFID reader so that he/she can find the required materials and moves them from warehouse to machine buffers. (3) A machine operator receives the materials and pats his staff card on the machine's reader for confirming the hand-over. Logistics operator will read his staff card on that reader for indicating his/her signature.
(4) The logistics operator gets a new task automatically after finishing a delivery. He/she moves the materials from one machine buffer to another or delivers the finished the products to warehouse for final check and package using his/her mobile reader.
Discussions
After using the iVTP, production efficiency will be greatly improved. The qualitative improvements of using iVTP are presented as follows:
For manufacturing efficiency, iVTP enables production decision-makings and executions to a synchronized level which is based on the real-time information captured by various IoT-based SMOs. With such data, manufacturing decision-makings could be more accurate and reasonable. Such decisions will be real-time reflected into frontline manufacturing sites like machines which are able to execute these decisions instantly. Thus, the production efficiency will be greatly improved. Additionally, the production schedule is significantly strengthened by the real-time scheduling service which replaces the manual and paper-based working fashion that is usually time and labor consuming. That finally increases the production efficiency and effectiveness.
For logistics efficiency, IoT-enabled devices used in iVTP facilitate logistics operations profoundly. Firstly, materials like raw-materials, WIP items, and finished products are labeled by RFID tags. The labeled materials thus can be easily detected by mobile RFID readers, which are carried by logistics operators. Finding and moving these materials among manufacturing factories are much easier. Secondly, using the mobile RFID readers, logistics operators can not only find the designated materials in specific locations, but also can get logistics tasks through an automatic push mechanism, which will improve the logistics efficiency significantly.
For production visibility and traceability, since the production behaviors are captured by IoT devices and realtime movement of various manufacturing resources are detected by a laser-scanner, the visualization of entire manufacturing factories could be achieved. End-users are able to track and trace the production activities by making full use the data from various SMOs. In case of some disturbances like machine breakdown or inaccurate material movements, real-time visualization service will give alert to the decision-makers who can work out resolutions on time.
Conclusions
Real-time visibility and traceability play an important role in smart factory where typical manufacturing resources are converted into smart manufacturing objects (SMOs) by using various IoT devices like RFID readers and tags. A laser-scanner is then deployed on the smart factory where typical movements of SMOs could be observed and captured. With the image and video processing algorithms, a 3D real-time visualization model is presented to achieve the real-time visibility and traceability. This paper has several contributions. First of all, IoT technologies like RFID are used to identify various manufacturing resources so that they are able to real-time interact and communicate with each other along with the production processes. Thus, typical production behaviors like machine operations and logistics activities will be facilitated. Moreover, a laser-scanner is innovatively deployed on the smart factory to observe the movements of manufacturing resources. A 3D and 360 0 view of the manufacturing environment will be obtained, thus, any disturbances can be observed and associated decision-makers can work out solutions instantly. Finally, this paper presents an easy-to-deploy and flexible-to-use solution which is affordable for SMEs who are contemplating to use the advanced technologies to upgrade their manufacturing factories. Industry practitioners could be guided by deploying their IoT devices and reengineering their production processes.
Future research will be carried out as follows. In the first place, data-driven models will be studied in the future. Specifically, RFID real-time data will be used for production behaviors' modelling such as machine operation model and logistics activity model. With such models, typical workers could be quantitatively analyzed. Secondly, 3D realtime modelling for smart factory will be further investigated by making full use of the real-time data from laserscanners. This model will be based on digital image and video processing technique to restore the manufacturing environment. In this way, labeled objects like a specific machine or worker could be tracked and traced by twining RFID and movement data. Thirdly, XML-based model for integrating RFID and laser-scanner data for standard components which are able to show the data in different forms such as bars and charts will be presented in our forthcoming paper. This research paper will focus on more technical perspective about iVTP so that practitioners may get more insights from this system.
